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at 120 and 90 0, respctively 'Fig. 3B) (12). 3M Kin I a Pp,, Vin AjJi,. I A 86. express un.,haracrerucdl receptor :siisrms5. Inc ap.

indcaedtht ot moif ae x ~432 198 parent X, is likely a composite or host cll andTh-is result iniae htbthmasaee- 6It Ruts r : ''ex 3. 9
1 1988) trsicted receptor spccies.

pressed as products on the cell surface that 7, The 1.8-. 1 I-, and 06-kb Jones, identifed b% 12.AltUhough cross-linking artifact cannot t-- -11mnar

encode the binding site for HBGF. Because the hs bridiz~icion with an lijgonu,:leoridc 101 ,in the 5' ed. higher molecular size spicues of Iigand-rc-eptr-'
structureads2 D~sFi R)or3c coplexes may indicate scif-oligomeriiirion or 3acz:

sizs o th exracllua truturs pedited alI and b2 cDNAs by VS-. 53. and 96 nucleondes. vation and association oftransfected products w'ith

from the aa sequence are 44 and 34 kD. respectivelv The I18-kb cDNA. %shen lieated to aIi host cell receptor species Olgornenc bands irc

respectively, the two structures may contain 60 or b2, represents a near fuall-length 4.2- kb mRNA more apparent in cells transteetedi with 0 n~ru,
that encoded a three-IgGlike loop extraceiiular independent of COOHI-terminuas F:it 3 1 fhw~

and 40 kD of carbohydrate, In contrast to domain taii Fig. 1). The I I- and 0 6-kb :DNAs al . unpublished data).

constructions coding fo~r the oa and 03 extx'cel- exhibited a deletion of 267 bp that encoded the 13. Constructions that coded for the al intraLCiluir

lular mtfthe comparable -y motif construc- S9-rcsidue osutermost IgC-like loop tFig. 1). The domain exhibited more intensely HIIGF-ljibcied
mons,306'bp preceding the common translational initia- species than the b2 motifs, as esidenit in Fie 3. C

don caused no increase in trnsfected cell suir- tion site and secretryr' signal ;equence in the I I- ansd D. Separate experim-is with hM and a.2 con
face HBGF bindincg that could be detected by and 1 8-kb cON~ks were identical. The remaining 1 smacions in permanently rtransfected cll, indi~atcd

eiter cathar anlyss o lianda~-i - noncoding sequences were unique. that the reduced ligand-binding is due predominate
either -crhr nl i o iadafnr cross- S. R. K. Saiia a l ,Sa,iie 230. 1350 l 985). I-to the Is uxtamemibranec motif and to a Jesse-

linking. Stability. aci'v. and cellular location 9. The Pla primer sequence is Indicated in Fiet. 113. The extent, the rs-,e 2 COOH-terminal motit. indctscn

of -y translation products is under investigation. sequence of other pnnsers was as follows- 1'2b, CT-- dent or extraceiular domain I. Hou et j,. -in

To determine HBGF binding activity of TGCAGATCTC01, P.CCTT AGCTCT P- 14. prparatn COS cells exhibited a single HBGF

full-length receptor isoforms, in COS cells CCCATTCACCTCGATGTGCfl. P3. TTGGCG- labeled band at 150 k.D. HepG2 :clls displayed
weeprse cntrcsthat contained at or GGTAACTCTATCGGACI'C Plb CI1'ACCCGC- labeled bands of 120. 150, and 280 kO. thc most

we xpessd onsrutsCAAGC.ACGTATAC; P6. TATATGAATTCGTG- intense of\ which was 120 kD,
~extracellular domains fused to each of the CACAGCCA-TCTGGCTGTGGAA-; P3bs. ACA-GA- 15. A. 12llrich and I I Schlessinier (:,d 61. 23

two intracellular domain motifs (Fig. 3, C CACrTTAC; P5b. CGGCC.ATC-ACGGCTCrCC- 1990).
TCCAGTrGGCG; P2j. GGGCCTCCGGGCCTGCA-- 16. H. Hoshi et a/ . F-ISEB 1 2. 2-9- 1988.and D). Expression of full-length constructs GGTAC17CCG; P~c. GAGCCITTC AGGTTiCCIACA; 1V. We thank E. Manisson. S. Hams, and S. Goodrich

caused a 5- to 15-fold increase in specific and P&a, CGAAAGACCACACATCA. for advice and sytrhesis of oligonucleorides. MI
HBGF-l (Fig. 3A) and HBGF-2' binding 10, G. G. Wiong et al ,Soii-ici 228. 810 (1985). Mlueckler for the HepG;2 AgTlII phage library. E Shi1 1.Cells transfected with the exraceilula- domain con- for assistance in;' 25

iIjHBGF labeling, 1. Hiaang and
sites per cell, with an apparent K, of 100 to -structions exhibited a higher number of bindtne F Wang for assistance in analysis oft cDNA clonces
500 pMt (11). Constructs coding for the a sites perceil with higherapparent Kj loweraffinirsi and D). Fast and St Kin t .or assistance in culture or

moti yilded 1'2 IHB F- 1labled than cells transfected wirt uUl-leth constructions. HepC2 cells. Supported by erants from the V
Other-ise. no consistent difference in apparent K., National Institutes of Dieesnse and Kidney Diseases

expression products that were about 30 kD for HiIGF binding has been demonstrated among and the National Cancr lsrirure.
larger than constructs codingz for the 03 mo- receptor isoforms by Scatzhard analy-sis. Untrins-

tifFinllycontrucs cdingforthe 2 Itcted COS clls displayed about 4000 sites vcr cell
cif Fialy, onsruts odie or he -2 with apparent K. of 100 P.34 Since COS :clls 25 lvs 1990: ai:cctd - Novecmber 19W4

intracellular domain exhibited f['
2 I]HBGF- ___________________

labeled expression products that wsere about
20 ID smaller than constructs coding for the
a I intracellular domain 1 13. 14).

The three distinct structural domains that Inability of M alaria Vaccine to Induce Antibodies to a
combine to form HBGF recepitor isof orms PrtcieE to e it n Is
are likely to affect li-and bindhig, oligomer- S q e c
ization, cellular location, metabolism, and YuPIN CHAROIENX1T. XILLLAm E. COLLINS, TREVOR R. JONES.
signal transduction 15. The a and extra- PASCAL MILLET, LEO YUAN. GJARY H-. CA-MPBELL,
cellular motifs appear to differentiallv oligo- R-LR L.Bkr lNJ. OGR RDES .STP NI. FF\AN
merize 1,and ligand binding may be _____________________ _________________
affected bxy the intracellular domain mot
with which it is combined i Fie. 3, C and D) Saim iri monkeys immunized with a recombinant protein containing 2 0 copies of the

12, 1:1). The cDNA that encodes the y nie amino acid repeat of the Plasmodium vivax circumnsporozoite (CSI protein
motif may result in an intraceilular form of developed high concentrations of antibodies to thc repeat sequence and to sporozoites.

hereceptor. The a- and b-tx-pc tuxtamem- but were not protected against challenge. After intravenous injection of an immuno-
brane motifs contain different caindidate globulin G3 monoclonal antibody (NVS3) against irradiated P. iisax sporozoites.
phosphorviation sites rlir a Ser-Thr protein four of six monkeys were protected against sporozoite- induced malaria, and the
kanase. ILuxtamembrane phosp-hon-lation remaining two animals took significantly longer to become parasitemic. Epitope
sires nave been imphicatecl in aireration of mapping demonstrated that NVS3 recognizes only four (AGDR) of the nine amino
ligand affinitv. kii:ase activity, and internal- acids within the repeat region of the P. r'irax CS protein. The monkeys inmuntizecd
Ization idown-regulationi or rrosine kinase with (DRA-'GQPAG., 0 did not produce antibodies to the protective epitope AGDR.

recepstors 1 15. !I). The two (OOli-eri- Thus, determination of the tine spcificity of protective immune responses may be
nal motifs may ditfkr in ryrosine kinase critical to the construction of successful subunit vaccines.
activirv, in interaction with incracelluilar Sub-
strates. and as substrates for t% rosine kinases URING, RECENT YEARS THERE H-AS protects agjainst challenge with SpOrO70ireS.
in the COOH-terminus i 15 . been considerable elt'ort to produce Incubation of P. Jri,rrum or P : ix~

Daccines de~signed to induce rsrotec- forozoites with Fab tragynients or monio-
_________________rive-ny antibdites agzainst repetitv eune
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nal antibodies to their respective CS po Fig. 1. Antibady-octapeptidc reactivity of peptides containing
teins reduced the subsequent infectivity of the entire AGDR sequence (AGDR*) (" = 50) and those with -0

thesprooits o himanee (4. owv- part or none (AGDR-) (Pt = 87) is plotted against percent of !, 200
thesprooits o himanee (4. owv- the optical density of the positive control. The n vale ar Ch
Cr,~t asnevr bendefniivey etalised total number of octapeptides containing AGDR (n = S0) and +

in man that circulating antibodies to the not containing AGDR (n = 87). The positive control optical ei
sporozoites of Plasmodium can prevent infec- density was obtained with a monoclonal antibody to PLAQ. E I0

non.These data were developed by designing a hypothetical peptide 2
The levels of protection have been disap- of p. vivax. The sequence of the peptide is asa

pointing in humans immunized with P. follows: GDRADGQPAGDRADGQPAGDRA-
Jiihipanum CS protein vaccines (5, 6) and in DGQAAGNGAGGQPAGDRAAGQPAGDGA- AGDR(.) AGDR(-)

Saimirt monkeys immunized with two sub- AGQPAGDRADGQPAGDRAAGQPAGDRA-DGQPAGDPADGQAAGNGAGGQAAGNGAGGQPAGDRAAGQPAGDRAAGQPAGDRAAG-
unit P. itIax vaccines (7). The unprotected QAAGNGAGGQAA. We synthesized 137 sequential octapeptidc subsets of this 144-amino acid
Saimiri monkeys all developed high concen- pepadc. The octapeptides were synthesized as per Gevsen (11) on the tips of polypropylene pins set in
trations of antibodies to the CS protein, 96-pin blocks (Cambridge Research Biochemicals. Valley Stream, New York). Octapeptide n = amino
raising the question of swhether the lack of acid n through amiuno acid n 7. The syntheses were earned out in 96-wcU plates, thereby allowing
protection was because the vaccine-inducedi each pin to hold a different amino acid sequence. Conv-entional $moc (fluorenNvl meithoxvcarbonvih

antiodis wre dreced gaint te wong solid-phase methods were used to complete the syntheses. The tetrapeptides PLAQ (and monoclonal
antbodes eredircte agins th wrng anibody to it) and GLAQ were used as positive and negative controls in each set of 96 pins. The abirt

epitopes or because humoral immunity is of the monoclonal antibody INVS3 to bind to the peptides was tested in an ELISA. Each pin was
insufficient to neutralize P. viax sporozoi- incubated overnight.at 4'C in NVS3 (2 4~g of antibody per milliliter). After washing, the pins were
tes. The current studies were undertaken to incubated for 1 hour at 37C in goat antibody to mouse lgG (Kirkegaard and Perry, Gaithersburg,

antbodes o te ~ Maryland) at a dilution of 1:2000. Optical densities were measured after the pins were incubated in
determine if circulating anioist h .substrate [ABTS (2,2'-azino-di-[3-cthvlI-bcnzthiazoline sulfonate) and hydrogen peroxide] for 30 min.

rvxCS protein could protect Saimir: mon-
keys against sporozoite- induced malaria.
and to define the target cpirope of any such blocked by preincubating a solution (5 iLgl 125-i

protective immunity. ml) of NVS3 with an equal concentration of 110 1=PAGDRAXX
Six monkeys (Saitniri sciurciis bi'livieosisl the P. vivax octapeptidc (AGDR)2 . At- 10 2=-AGORAXXX

tSV were each inoculated intravenously with tempts to block NVS3-sporozoite binding 100-- 10 10 3=XXXPAGOR

2 mg or NVS3. an 1gG3 isorv-pe monoclonal with the P. )'olili peptidle iQGPGAP)2  a o* 4=XXPAGORA
1 h ~ w L hgh 2 -0 S= 5XPAGORAX

antibody to 1-'. 1'iiax sporozoitcs I hour faiiecevn w'ith concentrations as hihas 26=GORXXXXX
before receiving an intravenous 10' P iz'ax mgml (17). 75 / 7=XXXXXAGO

sporozoite challenue (10). An additional six Sera from the monkeys that had been - / /XXX
control monkeys recived 2 mg of a mono- passively immunized with NVS3 had high o
clonal antibodyv directed against frn patio- concentrations of antibodies to Sporozoites -50 --

'01"'Iruci-i rhohcitise (anti-tr-vpanlosoma an- and (AGDR). (Table 1). Sera taken from
ri bdv) before sporozoite challenge. Four of monikeys vaccinated \with NSl.~1 V20 had /
!he six monlkeys inoculated with NVS3 were 'imilar IFAT titers (rainge 1:12.560 to - /

fullv protcted against blood stage disease: 1: 10.240). These monkeys N\ ere not, how.--',,j

the remaininLg esi developed patent para- ever, protected onl sporozt chlln1 65/

'Itemi.m after SI and 40 days T able 1 j The In an ELISA, these sera i1: 100 and 1:5000aA
t'o unprotected mionkeys that receised tinai concentrations) reacted %%ith a s-east- 1 2 a 4 5 6 7 8

NVS3 had longer precpatenevy periods than produced recombinant protein \\\-1Fig. 2. Anitibodiv-peptidc binding is exprcssco as
The monkeys receiving tile anti-trvpail()s(- r M~ , w\hich included the s.ame P rivx m.e t'erccnt "I the po-sitive controi o'Ptical densin\
nnal antibodiv 0 (1.1 and longer than sequence as NS1.~jV20 0iA\~~A.. 11) tiq mnxionaf antitxody to 1'LAQ \%ith

Mile unin11jected controls ,11 < 0.00S)5. To but these sera from actively immunized :'!AQi. Bars I through 8 represent the meandetermine~~~~~~ th7xc '' mn:ssdd rat L~nding of t'cptidecs ha% ingz the scuuences shoN% n
drrictlexc pitope ot NV S%c okv diln at w5ithi (AG)LRX ' 1 V. .. e inset. 11wc number atxose cacni bar is Own oti

ised an cpiropc-s%.annling tchlniciue ( it) to When these sera were incubared \%ith in- v roup.
s\ntnci,!e 13;- c0aetjP ideks . asecd on ti-ic creasing amounts of VIVAN-1I .all anti-

:u tnapritde repeata NetIUCilces of te t-ic oilhiw- \IVXX- I activit.\ks as remioved in a1 concen- :uliewith NVS3 \%cre tested to tic-

.ng ro ur strains or 1P. ti.s: Beclem , I2.. 'sal :ration -dependent matner: incubation %k ith :-rninc ineir ability to inhibit sporozoite
1 .~ Ntn-to Kx ')rcai J 41. ai-d V 1 210) AGI)Ri removed no ajtivity Flu, .3. riv,\asion of and deveclopmencrt in Saipiiyl he-

i By eiz~nic-iiinked imunosorbont as- Serum samples I from these same nionisvs ;'ato,-stes in v itro , J-i Percent in-hibition

i\ ELISAi. NV53. reacted til% %ith the %crc duted (1:1 o0 to I = 4()dependinL: on as 90.5 .2.3 1'mean iSEM) range:. 8;

itraioeptidle A(.jDR aianinciie-ciril-aspar- ;ndis dual teactiv to sptoriiiiics Iand in- :o iff0%) in the aninlals immunizecd \%titl

,tc ,icd-argininci I -ig. 1 '.( ctapoeptidecs cubatcdtil sit I\AX- I or AUI)R .. 1in N N I \20 and 98. 1 0.00 range 96 to
ntinhgscsts () .\GDIR A.(11) and I FAT. VIVXX- I ct ilciltratioils b-erscn I 0",) in thle animals pasNsively- immunized

61)Ri %%rc not t reailiis eNo si rreiatii n .-,nd 8 ig til eiliiated all anti-,j-xroi~oite ,. ith NVS3. These data indicate that. %\ hen
1ccr reacris try antd the I Ltcatiol itt ti-ic ivi\.ty. but incubation w\ith a% muc-h ais 2 5 -;,criormcd ill tihis narner. sporozaiitc ins a-

em ranprpidc \% thin the k)tatepride wa.s nlot- gn-il itt (AGDR1, ;emnos d no ativ.. io n and des elopmenr data do not cortetiate

,d Ftgr. 2 .. %Ve theni '\ itihcsItd the eightr- Phere his, ben ct tisiderabie interest in .. ith protection.

residue peptide AkoD 1l - :(, An-i nimuni- .ietcrminiiigu it tile capacix ()f sera to in11hit 'Ac studied ti-i fit-ic spcCiflcin itt ti-ic

*liroret .iitib,,dv technique I F-AT, -rxtroitit i-isasion t and development in prtttctis e monmklonal antibod\ N\'S3 be-

.hi~dthat N\"1S binds to 1' : .s- sporit- hepamtktCS Lotrreiates s\ til prorection Sera cause \%ce thought that f'aliv 5 haracterizinie
.,ites , itt [lt to iii I'. .' i Npi trt /AW tes and :rot o thle 'is nmonkevs s .mccinared \o nh the e111pit ipe ight explain ss hv polvclo-ai

that this t,;nuing "tMid bc s:,citicamlh N's I V 2))- andtI finl ti-i six passis6 ml.imtboxiles Induced by thle recombiniant pro-

IfEBRURLI PCII REP'ORTS tcetJ



rein did not provide protection from sporo- duced in BALBc mice. these mice can pro- !20]1
zoitEs challenge, whereas apparently equiva- duce antibodies to AGDR. To further char- -6
lent amounts of passively transferred NVS3 acrize the response to NSI141V20, we
did protect. The protecti-e monoclonal an- immunized grup osou A~i ie8

tibodv recognized onl% four (AGDR) of the with two doses of 200 Lg of NS 1,,V20 or -

nine (DPRAQGQPAG) amino acids compris- 200 iasg of a synthetic peptide, (AGDR), CL.
ing the P. ivix repeat region. These nine Conjugated to keyhole limper hemoevanin C40
amino acids are the onlv ones from the CS (KLH) in complete Freund's adjuvant. Two '

protein included in the vaccine. A synthetic weeks after the second dose, the animals
peptidc made of only two copies of AGDR immunized with (AGDR],-KLH had exce[- 100IG
completely inhibited binding of NVS3 to lent antibody responses to (AGDR in Peptide (usg/mI)
sporozwites and to a recombinant protein 1120 :t 0.028, mean = SD optical density Fig. 3. Senam from six monkeyvs immunized wtith

(1),Xli which contains a P. iiax pep- GOD) of triplicate wells in ELISA at 1: 1600 NS 1, 1'20 given with aluminum hvdroxide as the
tide repeat from the Belem strain. In con- dilution], but a poor response to NSI,,%V20 adjuv ant were: tested in ELISA for activity to
trast, sera from monkeys that had been (0.29 ± 0.010). In contrast, mice immu- 1IAX . Secondary antibody was goat anr, sodv
immunized with NSlI V20 contained high nizcd with NSI,,%V20 had poor responses to human 1lG. Portions of each serum sample

( 1:250. final concentration) were incubated with
concentrations of antibodies to sporozoites to (AGDR), (0.19 --0.001i and excellent ,,rvne concentrations of (AGDR), (01 or
by [FAT, and the repeat region by ELISA. responses to NSI,,V20 (1.24 =0.0W6. VlVAX-1 El) to determine if activity to the
but had no activity directed against the NSI,,V2O produces poor antibody re- repeat region of the CS protein can be blocked.
protective epitope AGDR, as demonstrated sponses to AGDR in mice and monkeys. Final peptide concentrations are depicted along
by direct ELISA and inhibition studies. It is, These data demonstrate that it is inappro- thx-is

ot course, possible that antibodies to ot-her priate to assume that immunization with a
epitopes within the nine amino acid P. vii'ax small protein such as NSI ,iV20, which vaccines that exclude extraneous amino
repeat region can protect aga inst sporozoite- includes a repeating sequence of n ine amino acids. Our data indicate that an appropnate
induced malaria. However, the fact that the acids, wvill produce antibodies against a sin- minimal epitope of the P FI'IaX CS protein
vaccine did not induce antibodies to the gle desired epirope such as AGDR. Subse- has been identified. The next challenge is to
only known protective epirope on the P. quent vaccine development wvill undoubted- construct an immunogen that produces an-
itax CS protein provides an explanation ly require more inf .onmation rceardin _ the tibodies of the desired specificitv and to
for the lack of protection. identification of epitopes recognized by pro- develop an immunization rezimen that con-

The monoclonal antibody NVS3 was pro- rective antibodies anid ths: construction or, sistentlv produces high levels of these anti-
bodies. Questions surrounding immunoeen
desien remain unanswered but the problemi

Table 1. Prcpatent periods and NVS3 scrim concentrations in mionkeys that rcc:%cd 2 itz, 1) of, a-tbd-cnetainmyb ovd i
moorwlonal ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ithoi concntrtio Ia hhu before. Innvnu hlecewt ~p :x5. drIsri

monrxlonalanriNd% I our torc ritracnous:hallnac %irh 1' -recentrIstudie, rcenhumanse. iu munizednizewithihaa
prozoites. We measured antibodv concentrations in IFAT %%ith P' i:'ax L,,orozoitcs L., antiecil

adin ELISA uszne I AGDR! s the target anticn. TEAT titers shown are Me rc:iprixais or hec i * r'irirn CS protein %accine administered
last positive dilution S~era samples I1 100 dilutions i %serc incubated in . ACL)R, -coated it cils The wkith mionophosphoryl lipid A M\PL and
,ccondarn antib>dv was horseradish r'ens'odase-lasbek goat anrtody to mouse Ic.Ortical density :cii %vall skeleton, of. amNycobacTerum spe,:ce

alues for the erm samrples were co)m paredi ssith standard viltis ontaie 1w, mca-suring tflc as adiant or in 1inssomes ss ith .\P[. rro-
rcactliv to tAtDR.. or knostn cor.nceitrations of* NV.S3 diluted ii:. couisalent concentrations of ucdcnetaIsosecfcatbis
c;aimniri monkey, serum Serum samples taken from each animal immediat .lyh befoire NVS3 nicrion Llecoenrtnsrspifcaibds
.ere all neearise for anti -sporozoite acti'. in% in [FAT at a dilution of 1. 10) and below% the scrnsitivin ereater than those found in the sera or

of the fAGD) ELISA. P. protected in sporozotte challenee: NI. rot infe-cted , NT., not tested:, monkeys soc to 18 "vgml that received
Nee. below IFAT and FI.ISA 1CT-nstiVin: Tri. anti-trpanisoimal antlixody *. animals NVSS3 inl Passive transfer ;Fable 1 20:.
,plcnectomized onr dav o after challenc. all others on da1s 7.

Monkev Um~d Prepatent: I FAT Ft IS \_______________________
t! eriodl titer N\5S wz nil -- 1E RFERENCES AND) NOTES

SI-4 NS3 0 .40) 4 ~ 1 P' l Pt,niaK. N 's-hida. K S Nuw.st:s.Sl 4 NS3 0 o40014. 43Nii'wnywrig. i f:,r %i,, IM. i1i04 IQAW151 1621 V, NVS3 NI 12,801 18.4 1- L et , 236. 45,3 ['1 -,
)1-21 IN NVS3 31 3.200) 4 3 1 5i '1 haroiN nit .-: ' - . t,, rre"s
,,I-2i5 P N".S3 \I r)400i .I i 4 H-I Naroin c .; . I , r % 1,1 150, 20 1 Q
51- 25 1111) NVS3 N I f).400 1 I 1) [ A fferrieon -t. . rur- 328. 25- . 9 -
,)1 3 12s P, NVS3 NI o40() 1.8 %% R Blloui.-. i. 12-19,

51-33 T NI TN F. Collins (- v~ 1. /l 1-,,,r %lrJ I1 . 40).
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